
Favorite� Caf� Men�
928 N San Fernando Blvd STE D, 91504, Burbank, US, United States

(+1)7473330723 - https://myfavoritea.com/

Here you can find the menu of Favoritea Cafe in Burbank. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Favoritea Cafe:

came for boba and a snack, finished lunch and was extremely impressed. the honeyboba was delicious, like the
sesame balls and kung pao huhn. in any case will be a new go-to-out spot. read more. What Kristie N doesn't

like about Favoritea Cafe:
Honestly one of the worst milk teas that I've had. My friend and I both ordered the honey green milk tea, and
were equally disappointed with how bland and flavourless it was, which seems to be a consistent complaint
based on other yelp reviews. +1 star for offering non-dairy milk read more. The comprehensive selection of

coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Favoritea Cafe even more worthwhile, Furthermore, you can get
sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here. No matter the occasion - a party -
the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Favoritea Cafe at home, Besides, the creative blend
of different dishes with new and partially adventurous products is appreciated by the visitors - a beautiful case of

Asian Fusion.
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Chicke�
POPCORN CHICKEN

Desser�
MATCHA

Mai� Cours�
GYOZA

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Por�
SWEET SOUR PORK

Beverage�
THAI TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOPS

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

VEGETABLES

WATERMELON

COCONUT

PORK MEAT

STRAWBERRY

CHICKEN

TRAVEL

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:30
Tuesday 11:00 -20:30
Wednesday 11:00 -20:30
Thursday 11:00 -20:30
Friday 11:00 -20:30
Saturday 12:00 -20:00
Sunday 12:00 -20:00
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